
We are learning… 
 During the month 
of October we will begin 
learning about landforms 
and map skills in social sci-
ence. In science we will do 
investigations and learn 
about the scientific pro-
cess.  In math, we will be 
learning about place value, 
rounding, problem solving, 
and greater/less than.  We 
will also continue to take 
addition/subtraction timed 
drills. The benchmark is 
mastery of addition/
subtraction facts to/from 8 
for quarter one.   

 As we look ahead 
to next month, we will be 
working on double digit ad-
dition and subtraction with 
regrouping in math.  We 
will also be learning about 
Biomes—Habitats in Sci-
ence.  Finally, we will be 
learning about Native 
Americans.   

  The boys and girls have 
created and signed a class 
“Constitution”.  It con-

tains 6 basic expectations 
for behavior in our class-
room.  Students have be-
gun to earn “Happy Calls”, 
“Good Citizen” slips, and 
“Pawesome Awards”. Keep 

up the good work!  

Things to “Bark” About! 

Welcome to second grade ! 

“we  are  young  authors!” 
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Important Dates 

 

*Oct. 9th– Columbus 
Day Holiday 

*Oct. 17th Fall Picture 
Day! 

*Oct. 20th  Book Fair  
& Bingo Night at HFE! 

*Oct. 23rd Student 
Holiday 

*Oct. 24th Book Fair 
Family Night 

      

 

 Thank you ahead of 
time to those who have offered 
to help in the class.   A couple 
of parents, along with our high-
school tutors have begun to help 
in the classroom. I will set up 
some more times when we con-
fer.   In addition, we enjoyed 
having a former student’s dad 
help as a Husky Dad recently. 
Our fourth grade buddies from 
Mr. Horton’s class visit each 
Thursday to assist with reading, 
writing, and other subjects.  
Our EL teachers have also come 
in to work with students in 
class.   

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
Communication 
 Interims are sent 
to let parents know how 
students are doing aca-
demically and if there 
are any academic or be-
havior concerns.  I   will 
discuss your child’s pro-
gress in greater detail 
at our conference.  
Please call or email 
(amy.thacker@lcps.org)
to schedule one if you 
have not done so al-
ready.  I need to meet 
with everyone. Thank 
you!  

 

          

 

 Please send in items that 
would be useful at a writing cen-
ter.  Some suggestions are note 
pads, letterhead, envelopes, note 
cards, and cards.  I hope to set 
up a postal center to encourage 
recreational writing. 

  Please send in... 

 

 

 

 

Idea Corner… 
Please check out the 
web sites at Hutchison 
Farm to help your child 
review and practice 
skills in the subject 
areas.  Second grade 
study guides for sci-
ence and social science 
units are also located 
there.  (Go to Teams, 
2nd Grade, and Study 
Guides.) 


